
mjk says:  
im so damn horny right now eheh  
megs says:  
so am i  
mjk says:  
heheheh..  
mjk says:  
haha ok honestly.. im wanking off right now  
mjk says:whats ur number? listen to me cumm heeheh  
mjk says:  
i need to cumm and i wanna hear ya  
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megs says:  
send more  
megs says:  
come on  
mjk says:  
would my cock fit nice inside ur pussy?  
megs says:  
maybe.. send the second photo  
mjk sends:  
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mjk says:  
can u send me something?  
megs says:  
i like the heater in the background  
mjk says:  
eheheh im glad u like it babe  
megs says:  
'maybe pose on it... would you?  
 
mjk sends:  
 
Open(Alt+P)  
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mjk says:  
ok send me somethingg  
mjk says:  
pleasee?  
megs says:  
baby one more pic then i will  
mjk says:  
nah ur prolly showing all ur friends aye  
megs says:  
no of course not.. im sorry haha ive never done this before  
mjk says:  
send me a pic just as norty  
megs says:  
i will if you do one more for me  
mjk says:  
whatya wanna see?  
megs says:  
i want to see your bottom hole  
 
mjk sends:  
 
Open(Alt+P) 
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megs says:  
i wanna see your hole  
mjk says:  
mmmm can i see something of u first?  
megs says:  
you send your hole and ill send mine then promise  
mjk says:  
ok i took it  
 
mjk sends:  
 
Open(Alt+P) 
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megs says:  
um do you have any dirty fantasies?  
mjk says:  
i love opening up like thits  
mjk says:  
send me some pics  
mjk says:  
omg im so fuckn horny  
megs says:  
ok do u want my number?  
mjk says:  
i wanna piss over ur tits and on ur face  
megs says:  
i want you to piss in my mouth  
megs says  
ok one more pic, somthn kinky, ill take another..  
mjk says:  
ok whatya wanna see  
megs says:  
something up your ass and i will send you my ass  
mjk says:  
what do u want up my bum? ahhaah damn ive never been so horny to stick something up my 
bum MYSELF I Just Wanna Live  
mjk says:  
what am i sticking up there?  
megs says:  
tootbrush  
mjk says:  
hM!M! but what am i gonna brush my teeth with  
mjk says:  
cant do that  
mjk says:  
impossible  
megs says:  
............  
mjk says:  
ok fuck  
mjk says:  
hey put something up ur ass when u take the pic too ok?  
megs says:  
yehh  
mjk says:  
hehe okok goo  
mjk says:  
mwah  
megs says:  
do u like how it feels?  
mjk says:  
yea i kinda do  
mjk sends:  
 
Open(Alt+P)  
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megs says:  
thanks..  
 
megs sends:  
 
................. 
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